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KIDDIES OF SOCIETY 'ON THE SANDS OF PAIJI BEACH
ARBITRATIOn FDIliTELEPHOilt MERGER III IE TIE BEATING

.

RAILWAY DISPUTES PROGRESSESStOWLV
:

Of BOARD BILLS

United elites Chamber of Com- -, In Fact, it Would Take An Expert A Recent Supreme-Cour-t Decision

merce Adept Resolution Aik- to Diicover Any Progress Further Complicates This AU
&g This Form of Settlement ' ' i" ; Whatever. , f, ready Difncult VioUaon:

AEOUT NATIONAL DEFENSE LAST NIGHTS . MEETING
I WHEN A HOARDING HOUSE?

The Coat )Rislk Mates It RatherSecretaries Garrison and Daniels
'

. Spoke Today-Preside- nt WU--

son Speaks Tonight

(By the Associated Press.)

Washington, Feb, 10. A resolution-

callhig uponi the railroads and their em-- 1

Difficult to Convtc One of

ff a 'percir boards at n ctUIii hoastr
and then Uavcs'and faHn to i iy hftng
there in r.o 'criminal law h

"

can
i touch him Unless-tu- T toiii t d htj-tln- it

the house was a public boardm" liour.."-'- '
Recrntly tlier" have been S 'ural easiV

in tlie Hy.rcocrdir's court in which a
defendant wa charged with "heatinar hij
board' bill." , That is a familiur term,
jut there is no siich ierra In law. Th-r-

ia one however, "obtaining Imard with
out paying therefor af.d with the Intent
to, defraud." . lu this charge 'two. csseV;
thai elements must be ' proven so' thw
courts hold first, that it wWa boafdmi
house; in the meaning of the-law- , and

At' I

V

plojes to settle their wage controversies
(
the Bell and North Mate Telephone coin. ;

by arbitration jwaa adopted today by , panics held last night for the purpose J

. the Chamber of Commerce ot the United 'of trying to adjust the telephone situs- - ;

' States. k ' ; . rf ; - y, - tk?n, ndjourm-d- . Of course thinre was j

V. After tteciting hat an interruption of lot. of talk, quite-- number of eljjars!
" traffic I the United ' States ."would beiburmd and xtUier such, but the'only, "
, ("national alamftyw" and If 'brought; matter fa definite' character "attended

v about.. through arbitration y acthi.v , by jto twas the adjoin ,At least, that
tither. aid would constitute an act ene-,a- s tlie only aecomplii-hmen- t that showfi-aiica- l

t th public; welfare and fiat'ght I rd ; on tfnv Surface, and f there waal ,

with gravj. conqnMcea.' '' ' "'. jreally 'anylhing of moment .done: tendVj ?,

' ? The resolution. declared that the si use jny; to carry out he purpose for . which! AV'-1M-'

53X233

Li

The Only Definite Action by the

A Conferees Wa. Carrying . a ;

' Motion to Adjourn.
L--

The mwtinur of a number of citizen

of Uigh 1'oint, 'Uiomaeviue ana i.exing- -

ton. together with certain officials Of!

it was announed that the meeting waaj

called, it was not ' revealed to - the reT
porter, Vr 'was it . apparent to" others
who Were asked as wliat had had been
done. The opposing factions seemed to'

.lave digged theniM'lves'in and are sp- -

patently provisioned lor a lengthy siege.

At lM8t nij,ut., niitiB3 w,lch wai hold

ance t J. W: Harris, J. THwood tVi,4 Fred

xvTate r. b. Terry, f the committee
naMl . ew dgyg t0 iake jip the
telephone matter; Mayor Griffin, J. W.

Umbeth, C..O. Hill, A. H. Ragan, T. J.

G. ' Foster Hankins, Lexington 5
'' M. B.

Mr Mills, Mr. Meyers and Mr.'

Ashentore, of. the Bel oompany; W. H.1

Kagan, presidenti j. r, ttsyan, mana-- j

c C, Muse, viee president; V7 H. j

.nrri w. n) :

j Vfelbora. andhertof the Norta
fjtate. eoropanyl

,
Besides tiVse.'- - tBerev - 7 ;

cwcHK.C UVJCST.OF LOnOOTV ATPMM UACH

While old weather contlaoea to

of thechamber was that. the roads and

he rten'sWnld ill the interest of ublicf
welfare 'aettled their difftrenses wlUiout
imnarriiM the' bvblie sen? ice." ' '; ' -

(

i

f A supporting resolution providl for ,

a committee, tp investigate such phases

6f the crtticar situation' as relative to
the Interest of the ehamber and report

(

sorts Is enjoying the pleasures of sumnier 'flays. Weather of which Palm

wcuuu, vnat inr Doara was oorainea
with Intent id defraud.' There have been v.,

'few convictions made in the North Caro- -

lina courts because of the almost im- - '

possibility, of proving the ingredient of
the' charge. ' : j'-- ;

In' the MoRae case, recently decided )
,

S3
'45

CM

;

I

d&r'4f. l6M,'A4A, , jf 4,'Mimimtt4l&

I

Beach, FloradL and other outber re
boasts, balmy and sunny, baa pre

Many children have romped abou en--

on the sands along the beach.

hovel onus
mux E c

Austrian Submarine Halted

Steamer and Helped Itself

to Food ,5ci?pUesf

AN EXPLANATION ASKED

Secretary Lansing Asks .Austria

Hungary to Resent Its Side I

rv the Associated PreaS,1
Washington, Feb. la Ub- -

. . . 1 4 ...I 4 t..O U.A aant

from time to time aa to the best nu'ansjn the Isaufaeturers'-club- , there were
Of preserving the puWlc serriee iIn;gIIlonjj others, the following in-- attend- -.

oy junto Alien, or tne North Carolina
preme i court, -- a boarding bouse is

held to e "a quasi-publi- c house, where
boarders are generally ' and habitually
kept and which is held but and known
a a place, of that kind." In one sense it
must be onthe rder of a hotel and
a place where the business of the house "

! primarily that of keeping boarders. ;

prevail In the. North, 'society at Talm
Beach

tie surf crowded with pretty bathers.
ptetttre, which shows som of the kiddles

WHISKY CASES TO BE
TRIEXJE, LAVYER OR NO

' , LAWYER, SAYS JUDGE

''The Wade-cas- e and the Welborn

mo will Ij. tnfl Naruroav morninir 11

ItliK-re is sot' a single "lawyer in High
ivnt 4 defend either of them," skid
JuT t rtr Ukiton from the bench this

rMiornlnx. after he was Informed that
counsel . .fok "Wade " was sack and
unable to', tie in eoort 'to defend that
case. ,?lrfaid llready bee 'continued!

front Wednesday morning but now it '

will certainly be tried 8i.turday. rala or- -

shiws Ua yer or no lawyer, according to
the judicial prorUaistJon. ' The Welborn

v
ieeVjs not 'aet' for vth'S ' ntoralag it
Uttt pan nttweudT; i4it

'
tiajry uirttt

.Saturday, k , " .

hot drftTMlant are white men and

paired- -

.DisraaaiMf natloBJil dfilense leaiureo
ejeondodlng, tessloiv today oi M.sa--

nual eonveation of th eaamber.
It 8ccretariea Daniels and Garrison w
i. ?''' is At

'
A

who presented a report of their Hf ,

tigatloM and general isenvkmf o the;
preparednesa question were to follow;,

v ioiinwi nCT..mn j

eonsideratloa of resolutions wero among
the other matters before the meeting.

LPresIdent Wllaon.la tovsprak a the,
".annual dinner tonight.! V Y v

The opinion, of the. justice explicitly , .

desire's that's house where one or two,
or severs) parspns board at inimal and
for an Indefinite time. 'A' private house' , ,

'.:! It-

t

7i

V

vailed for several weeks antf has kept
Joying themselves, as depicted ia the

SIGHS OF MILLlTflRY
i X ' j
ACTIVITY IIJCREAS! KC

.. "- ; ;
'

Dulgaria Has Declared She Has
r :

the Right to Inwade Greece

to Strike ACiet. !

rAKlNG PREPARATIONS

. : .
4

-i- rrr-TTrv
.1.

Signs' that mUitary operations

jmportano are Impendrng in the Bal
. . ,- - i' - -

are furnished by BulgarU. government!

newspapers aV Sofia which in leading!

attieWasserithe'r"ight of BuJgarUnS tdj

Invade 'Oreeea fil an attack on thf

French - and British here. - ? . j

The articles make the dtdnration that

keeper wha fatertains a boarder or '; '

for hire' i not in' the eye of the law a ''
'boarding housa keeper. And the ' criml- - : ,

nal statute doe 'not lie fori their prop' .
:

'sition..1.1', V: r'
' Jnstioo. Alln ciU-- s former opinion,'

I were Col. Wescott Roberwri. 4. E. MarshCJulgart loncesivauBg , on. wen
I. u ll.ll.i . -'- 1.'

S-- ' . .. . j. vw wwr
i bers of the MsBufaetarers riubk . Mavori - v' . . r"- - c i'Tsoc,' . wUlnVto.1 reb.;iPmldet Wll- - J" ft , . .

, will Mn main n xttulMl souUMirai oywr, . Krneru, oiaaavvr v mi-- , ..... ... , , ,
!n;toth are.eharawl with keening whisky

!. t I, a tiirtuuiA f Ma Ia Allkass awsfftltrhte aVM prcfaaeM, he tol4BeU7tfm'-- ortb ad Wa' Ciro-1- .

the senator and representativea wKo W-- Una, was first called upon; and he hut--j
mon t'.e bLiwwn inen is ine-lar- t wa.thr dis- -AllHtro Hungary government a
bflth fif ttrm hve awjuitted tu;,: ilchvited him to vaaUuTc1ti?8 today to make, Jhi-- the the situation from his. view-- ,

speecheaTHe Said that St the present j point, eetating tho preposition lhade

, tbacle didioti think. he,Fould,take ajhyhis company as relatedy hm be.
, !!- - 1 41.. M..Uk i farm th Imurd of rovprncin tit th Tanii.

T "K,,, ,,,r inveHtigstioii --";,a8t fw weeke has been read and re--
" explanation of the attack by the Aus )W1 by the ;t,wyettt '..

Irian sunmanne on me flwinin n
p.trolite.

The .ry Mil that published... J A.

np HnHuOaouuirni took to the middle west,
ClilBvUkUonei thei"IreoMt7nt wITI

cept'vOl be those which will not keep

tlm away Jfron Washington long, it was

- .)"- -

jracturers' club at k meeting held here
a wlc, and which la generally-fami- l

Ur now to the people of High Point Ue
j also took occasion to refer to the ob--

Bulgaria should not permit tbeae foes ,B0,hrr phase f the prohibition law and

near their border and that tb.y murt be the rtate's official. expreM eonfldenc
thejtl'St will 'make better showingfrom they ad ivfn out Recent report

;n k r,.H tU

'temn,B "oul uimnu n, " Vosecutrix took the stand Judge DaltoV
vl,"n government were "not true, butMkfd her u i MMiing heae'
it was within the range of possibilities! Bnd at ouc tRd unhesitatingly re- -.

.i... .i a. ..t m.,t mit.li! lu'iIirJ iii tiiM aentive. She did. hW'

fjecttons to the proposed merger as made
by Ir. Hallstrom in yeftterday after- -

noon's Enterprise.

wetk nf tn cliarge of reUiling whisky.1

The tat brought evidence tending to
fliow a speeiHc ssle but Judye Ilton
did not think that either case was'
strong enough to convict. The men now;

will be chareed with violation ofj

, , ' ,7 "
showed

V-

outward siiw. Jmrm ;ilMnt ton nm.

"bquor eases" skail receive an early hear- -

and it Is with reluctance when he

forced to break It.

,

OFTEM.TO HANDLE

f : 5tAtiiiittke. ciarw.hiyi:. the. 1 tjtejf,"

says that "One who reserve the right
of selection and to chooso his patrons .

and takee tbeni only by special arrange'
nu nt" is not a boarding house keeper.
The decision in the McRae case is very

ar and s'uicw itspuhIication in the

A young man was aeiore ecoruer

lJultoi one day this wek charged, ac- -

'rding to thf roughly drawn warrant,
kith "beating his board bill." When the

1
rl" r .LThan hn for .some time Uk
lnir Uarder. ia order to materially aid
j. her support. ; Vet the young man who :

,Uniu that,he had not paid : hi

iKara couia n new 0B ssy ctiibuuu
charge under the Supreme court s miisg

the McRae case.

L T. EARE Elt IS

CHOSEN COMMISSIONER
'

.FOR GUILFORD COUNTY

A GibMnvllle merchant, LT T. Barber.

nti bee named by Oerk of Court Can!
as a awsiDcr o. tne w.y

inmlssioneri to nusHd the Lite T". A.

,,fcnl- -

Following Mr. Spler.'Mr. Montcastlolpalkans
it. .mraxding, the Intention of the

.iwho stated .that.fce was stocUolder, TtuUnlc it to tUit tt0ve.from
r?w .

A "ih f.,tnre tf th inveat mat on .

:

eptanatlon "" . w,rr"1. 1

T tary's dispatch called atten- -

tw.n t uie ainiiaviis iron n'mwii "

tw lTPW of. the IVtrolitc snd to infor- -

loothrrn crHa. and Bulgarw-on-- l be en.-- Uinue the Wade cas 4bts morning. He

tnf forca' aVlopikl kaye W n con;trV to enforce a'Vule of his court that
. ,

" Dispatchca announce a notable eoaeen-i- !'

.is,on . ' M
.ji.. M,rtm t n rltwti'n

along the Greek Wer. (m both te,HICH POOT MAN
'

!tni director in the Lexlnjton independ

,Bt company, drclartd his approval of
i,h, proposed mergcrr'as did J. tIwood
Cox, Fred .X. Tate, A-- H. Ragao C. ,0
Hill, T. J.' Finch, Foster Hankins and

. V tambcth. . " V ; . '

For the North Ktate director, . II
Began put out a feeler when he atked
the, Bell people if they would buy tne
North State eumpaay. Mr. Spier said
they would not, as his company was not
tM, to ,n of tht ii'companies, and furthiT eouil aot under

!, .greemt with the.ttomey general I

Manager IJayden, of the North State,
exweasfd no desire for - the - nroDOsed ,

larger, mding a statement of his - j

. . .
itfon. w. was opposed to

COUNTY ROAD BONDS'"" h mw
eommawlet
nom "Ti

said her today. ;

f ' .' j
- ' '

fcOWAH BXGJtO TO DU v

15 ICtECTRIC CHAIK FRIDAY

i . . (By.the Asmiciated ITesa.! , t
Raleigh, Feb. ia Jim Cooper, a .ne -

gro, will be electrocuted here tomorrow

for the murder of Lucinda Price, a we-gr- o

woman,' in Cowan eopaty'too Malfh
28, 1915. fiovtrnw Craig was, jwted
today as saying that he will not Inter-

fere, ' 'In the ease. :: ,

The electrocution will be thf first to

take place during the adniiiiitratim of
8. J, Biisbee as warden of the state pen--

ilentiary, rceetly appointed to succeed

the late T. P. Sale. -
:

V KXPLOSIOIf 0 5UESLSJ(iX1
I

ri
(By the AssoctaM PreM.1

t Wash1ngtoi, , Feb. ln.IBve,tiaatlon
9 Va kstx!rwi rkuri Wrfflftl the ' sUjb'

Vf VA1V MBarw " " -

marine Y,t in the New York navy
.

recently which killed two men and -
runwlv iwiured four, was - ordered - re - 1

' A j .1uiw-- -. w-- y. "
i " ,nJur;
men. had Improved .ufflriently'to P -

hearing had been port poned that the
testimony, of Mile might be ecwred,;: i

tiTW-- gtnucnMMTTTtK

; i CONTIirUlS BRANDIES III QUIRT
j

t iary e; continued today Its
bivestigstions into the nomination of
Louis D. Brandies to the Supreme court
O' ncn. - i. '

Representatives of the United Slates j

Khoe Machinery company,, with which

Mr. Brsndels wss once associate .1
counsel, were heard.

Westera rjioa Official DeaJ.

New York, Feb. 10. Belvidcre Brooks,

the,"" m . :
'proposition, glaring that the North-h-

' 1W
ItSate waa givlag a good and satisfae-!-1' rixT t , -

Uoyr amice1 .t a low-rat- e. .nd W not ? th" Ur ih. rman
. .t..i.... . .

Mr. Barber ie a ue"eMful young busW

ikss man oi ;ibnonvile, and a llemo-crst- tc

Under. of RikI; Ridge, township.
'

His frieiwls BM-v- rt that although Mr. Bar- - "j
Oir ha never held public 'office, that he
is well qii.lifWd for the new osltion snd

iH make the board a valuable member.. 'J
He v.as the only Democratic ca'udidato .'t
.'nun the eastern aectlon of the county.- - ;

tn hers who had leen endorsed for, the .

IMkitiou were: V. 0. iKmnell, of Oak"

(B,t lhf Mv w .topped in the M.-di- -

t.rraaean l ar Alexandria by the Aus

trian siihmarine and firel tin it and one

Tlie submarine
food which t'sntsinr Thointwon. of the;
Petrolite refused. ThereuHn, the sub- -

msrine commander removed an Ameri- -

member of the crew, who wa held

:s hohtage while the Autrisus took thf'
fHd lequired from the Pterolite'a utore.

, . ,tinline novel questions are unoiteu. co-

der certain circumstances, warships msy

take food from merchantmen, if they

xne proper reodpts for payment, but it
is realised that if submarine are given

pcrmiwiion to do so. every might

he made a base for operations.

CONFERENCE OF CHRISTIAN .

WORE m LATIN-AMERIC- A

(By the Associated Press.)
. .

Pianama, reo. hi. ine cuuirrrmT v.
Christian work in Utin-Am.-rh-- a opesed

here todaf. Dr. Bdisarlo Pinras, presf-- .

dent of the republic, delivered tlie ad

dress of wehxmie to the'M delegates

and visitors npresentlng the Protestant!

churches from the United States' 'and!

Great Britai. .
'

f
' ,, '! , ,

, TheVrnferenC is tlie outgr.Iwtjl of the

r"?
tr.idzc; J. T. Bcnbow.'of Oak Ridge; Dr. ,

tartern and wcttern war fronts active

cprratinns for the past few davs has

been more marked than tor Mm time.

LSome movemt may be developing at

lh rnd of thr Ru"1" "M

" th' rtUlrry rrr0rted M

II si J v
, .... I. .L.KUffianv proir?i rwini"- - vr

curity o their lines there, de.piie
" WW

Lr tB, .nssive and at one point

iseem to.b takinc the initiative snd
I ! cn tlie rrenca

lines from time to to time and making

an occasional gain near Nienville, not

l.far bilow the 8omm river.
The visit o? tlie French "premier to

Italy Is eiWihg the marked atjentioa

mfou' rU L'"
it quolf M declaring his conhdnee that

the support of the strongest sort.
.The total Prussian loss as estimaUd

by Austrian newspapers is 2.17,37 S.

Tbe bombardment of Fymrser on the

A1a Minor oat by" a squadron of

French aeroplanes is reported at Athens.

thinjj, but'lf U does' it will come srii
what of a surprise to many ol these who

v. ere in attendance last night, H their
s;tstements later are to.be jialed by.

Ou t it iMUUe, some

y, tliatthe .dirni'sioij may cause e--

Hoik ' nn!dcrsticn that wi!l later' drvd-

i..to uf'a'd.f..i:te'

', 1 a. . 1 I : . . . J .

. ' . 'r.
will handle th entire issw of the Hi'..- -

. t w w l - - r !....!" ro soHlli mmwr tmr miri- -

j ...' ... ff ,lin lis. - H

. .
Tiie Imnd were authorised IM til."

board of , eoautj eommissioners late
Tueday afternoon for the extension of

the permanent improvements on the1
Hijrli Plnt lkeepibor highway, tliair-hia- n

Botes was given frit power to dis--

pne of the bonds snd fee ia expected to1

do ) within a few days.

MOTHER OF H. L COFFIKLD

' DUD'THIS MOSRIIfG

Mr. KUaabeth Tender Oof field, the
mother ftf H. 1. Ooffleld. of this city, died

at her horoe'at Kverette thia morning at
2:30 o'ekxk.: Mra. .Cofflchf suffered a

stroka of pararjsia fa turda y which par-alyre- d

her o the right side," The funeral
services will be held Friday at Tarboro,
where Interment w ill be made. ;

I lira. Coffield wsa 74 yeara of age and
la survived bj her husband. 4. B., and
two eons a fid tw daughter. The sons

are 1L I; Coffield, of High Ptdnt, and Al-

bert, of Beachley, Trx and the dsughters

are Mrs, Thomas Crudup, of Kittrell. ad
Mrs. J. H. Purvis, of BobersonvilWw

"

The Weather.' ; -

Fair tonight and Friday; light.

if. W. Taylor, of Mokesdale; and T. B. '

bivLitt. of NuiiiniernehL. K.' P. Whar- -
, .

..... ..f aK.tr it anil N K. Wood. OI' ' "

IIARSHALL WILLING . ...
TO RUN AGAIN FOR . .

VICE-PRESIDEN-
T'

'
i'ottland Cre, : ik -PresJ-

t
'Mr. Welborn could.ae benefit te'b?!"
derived by the m'erger. but on lh. other
htnd ,xprrWMl Wi,f,V,", jjj u

work a , tUt ; ifcJ
. ...w,, 'M i..v. L ti!

Increased If the merger went through,

h
. ; . f . J

cates arguing for i what they thought
would be the advantage to be' derived
by the-- merger, while the North State
people wire lust SS firm 'In 'their belief

Instead-o-f Wing an advantage t
oU be just the opposite to the large
.'!. .1 t tuiBlorii j o ine .uovcriDera- - Both sides

put up good reason for Iheir pisitlona,j
and the srpiment at tmiea grew spirited.!
Sevcrsl inconsequential motions were in - '

jtroduced, and powriblyont of them

"T!.v ' iu4 v ""a i'j. ij u iitto u.

forelvn mission conference held In 2eWjni irsnaiif -
York In 191.1, when H Wss decided to end terror flccocling to a letter mU
urd.Ttskc an Interdcnomliwilorml mVi public lu re t.nlay by Ptmaster Frs

Hiwtlon campaign In Latin ;Ah.crica.K MyVs. of PortUml, from Msrk Tl

The conference will W in srssionfor tcnjtlealt, awUry to the vice-Presid.- t.

jaT,
- "

,
'-

- j Mr. Myeti wrete the Sir ie

Later "occasional conf.-ren.H-s- will. he lime ao asking him if he would lrr ;t.

held in v.rhn.s Utln'. American'' rtaWJ the W of his name on J Ihron
Ui'a,

......
.

... - i .r- - I aT tv .

vice- - president f 1 tie ctrni"" i 'njon pwfl rnr"ur t he ml w-4n-e'ti

Telcgrsph coii'jwt y, died" suddenly at his siit I'V.fiJvck .hen IhJ motion lo ad- -

ttrtv of Ti'-tr- t trouMe. He had'j'firn- - csrrh'd. . '
.

fur Bii.tI in .'till.n. axUMc v


